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ef sUtloa wire t ktd beofnt the vtryfaskin; question ta tsttWish, tl tnecdotet of the ,War Between thentnmil ii III I - If All
ble. that Mr. Ford, as a matter ot tact,last reservation ea tht traia had E eta tea--

' ' Owwor Stfaf CaUeatila!. ' rIIIreal! tajoyad hid discomfiture whea he I WILL HAYwat igaoraat. Tht witness said that KOIUI
credence in 0Britnl toafottloa of tht
Wllklnt 'tnurder, however. They de-

clare their belief thtt ht 1 revelling
in tho notoriety ht ha galntd aad
teekiag to aiakt tbt prisontrs srrt
think Mats' "btd ajanj' ' ?? v. '

ha, made tht admission merely to atop
tht txaolnstioa. Later whea fofmslly
asktd to admit thtt ht was aa "lgna

8o far aa kaova bora, tho owaer ot
ford ear ia collision Bear Oriftoa
several dtyt tgo, In which Mia BlancheNO FLIES IN TOVN

wis refused.. I was, however, interested
to twa him get off tht ' train tht next
morning aad wondered where ha had
slept, but wherever H was, ht bad not
miaded it, for t seemed area too
happy ta aotiet that 1 was right belied
him. That afternoot I called, to tee

raat Idealist." ht declined t do ta. Tucier lost acr life has aot ret beeaBy tUTt 8UW TACCHX
. Ia tbt sourse tt tht examination Mr. "tdeatifiod. Tho tar la said to bo still

ruadlng Oa tht road at tht point where

BOASTCD WHILE JCtT WAS
INDICTINO BIM FOB MUBDEB

Freehold, N. J., July Id. Whilt t
grand Jury ia Btw Tork wtt ladictitg
Uward IVBrioB. SO yeart old, for tht
murder tf Gardiner 0. Ball, Mta
hattan ttatioaer, tht youth boasted to
day about bit trim to fellow prisoners
U tht cetaty jail. Not oaly did U toll
tho details of tho brutal attack tn Mr.
Hull, but atramod respoaaibillty for tht
killing ot Mrs. Julia C, Wilkios, for
whoso murder her husband, Dr. Walter
Kooat Wilkiat, wat couriered aad at
torward committed 'suicidt ia tht jail
at Maaeola. -

Tho poliet profest to- - plaet' little

toiiiata wits tas axacaiaa la which
Ford defined av traitor as "ont who
workt tgainst- - tht government aa
idealist tt tnt "who htlpa others to
make a profit,' and (evidently with an

Drastic --Ordinance Requires All hiss TBcktr was tiding. Tho young
. tt eatrlt .' auet .hlat
wkict people U antonwbllet feu. Tbt
BeletrUa It tlOM t th tartk, aa staoies to Be Cleaned up

Tho --War Mother-in-La- Arrive.
Btwport Ktwt, July loVTht trans-pt- rt

'

Matsoaia arrived this nursing
from rraaet with l.tl heroet tf tha
A. F forty-fi- rt war brides, two
war childrta aad oao war ntother-ia-la-

t
Thlt thip loft Brett July L .

N A surt tiga that yoi don't know much
it to think that yon; katw tt all. ;

other vaguely" IB mind), . described
Benedict Arnold na "a traitor,
Oauch timt was eoasumtd ia read

ther il teeesearil "npplM" to
tnt iktvlrt. T til pedestrians
Af tbt it eesse May MOia( iffat ing President vTUtoa'l preparedness

aa oia iriena or mine, t resident in mat
city. 1 had often wished ta visit h.r
tad tea her home aad meet tha husband
whom t was tali wat tht vefy beat maa
aad dearest husband la the wide world.
Yta caa Imagiat my ehagria and amuse-me- at

ad hit real tmbtrfatsment to
lad aa my arrival tt her apartment
door tht "dearett husband oa earth"
add my enemy-frien- d were ont and tht
tame,-bu- t umn being duly introduced
wt became friendly-an-d had much fun

KiBlttn, 18,--A drisUI atwtti, tet, frtqotatiy appawnc aig-at- i

altev O a ccrtaia ttraet ia tht tity art
totay eil4ra a4 a twxiir Ansnbtr of

speeches ci lVlt.

FATHER AND SON TALK
ordlattet aimed fit tht eradication-- of

oust fllef bert require! over owner

woman waa nurlea tgalost A third car
tad fatally Injured. -

A Btw Steel bridge It to spoa Beast
river Bt ftoekford, to bo built partly by
privstt tubscriptioa aad partly by

from tht publlt funds. It
will eotatct UOraaga with tho pro
rtttlva-aoetio- of Wtyat aad Puplla
tonatlt. :

FLOATING DBT DOCK KCCBITCS
' ITS FIBS? SaflF AT SAVANNAH.

Stvaaaaa, Ot- - July 1&-- Tb lOJBOO

. tnrses. TM eUldrtB taksa ant ky tat TO MOORE COUNTY FOLKSSarttt fcr frtaatatiy tllewt to fol
Jew their etra wt will at laai aa it

tf ittbb) tt rtfitttf with tat city
altrk tad to tleaa up wtekly. It first
poUet ad hta'lth authorities tht tight
to (aspect, publlt aad privstt ttablM
Whta atcesssry, gad imposes A mini

over exchanging oar previous opinion! 'For That HeadachaTaacbdrs at landhltt Farm-Lif- dei eacn ouer.4ot att tt thtm aider a passing
veakl at late torn treat deafer. Oat

- rteeatlf aaa f tats littl tUwt
wat alttinf a tht aura tvtliaiaf tat
lawn of tbt handsome borne, anntiaf

School Ear Two Jnitmctlrd
Health Addrtnti. - i

., ate,
i "A man that never thiakt of othiag

bat hieeelf" says Uacla .Eben. ent
tat floating dry doth, Just built aad
located at Savannah, today roeorvrd Kt

etuis fiat of zt Ut vlelatloa of aithar
f tht tight aectiona, Vuaielpal ta

thorlties tstlmatt that atort aaa fiOQ
help getting hisself on his mind aa musk first ship, which ia also regarded by

Aberdeen, July Jd.- -It It dtcldely outdat he'Jest aaturally gits tired of his arint msn at marking aa epoek iaBorstt tad town art htpt within thtot tbt Ordinary for a audienet to bt
And rrfreaMm nlAself with a pacifier
Md a plee of eaady. " With a caaainf
worthy of a better abject, tbt youngster,
fro tima to tint, removed the sucker

corps rate limits, f, B. MtCalluta, a local shipping. It It aaid tt U tho only
floating dry dock south of Baltimore.tddreited by father tad loa doling tht

lpoPal
Only HsMtdscbt) Rmaedj Aold ia tits .

, SUU recommended by phyticlant.

In 10u25-5- 0 Cent Bottles and at All Founts
v Try BroU4& Just OnceTwUl Win You.

1

rttcriatrian, formtrly of tht British

sen, i read ta some fuany column, but
a lady wheat husband had accidentally
mashed hit bead was telling a few
frieada recently of bow trying it was
to fcaa--t husband with a tore hud to

army, hat beea appointed inspector of; froa hit pretty aioath tad "smeared
it with tht tweeted tnbstaBe rained

same evening. Tnt faculty and students
of tht Sandhills Farm Lift Summer
School had thtt distinction. Moadty Mtyor'a falary Fixed.evening, however, whet captain Keubea Mtyer Joseph Dawsow. relieved af

amuse. 8ht had taken him blackberry
pWa'nf. at tha remarked, "to take bis

from tht eaady, rtplteed tht pacifier ia
Its aioath and tucked vigorously until

. aweeteaihf bad disappeared, whea tbt
performance, wat repeated oter aad over.

CwCOmaut Oa Makes
w ;x A Splamdld Shampooaumtrtut duUes br tht osubtiahmsntmun oa ait Beta."

MacBrayer followed hit rather, Dr. U B.
MaeBraytf. ia a pretrial of nausual in
terest. tf A recorder' court lad installation of

Tbt tbapt tt tba aiotth, which at t tity msrtager plan, will rtetivtFORD ADMITS HE IS AN J. MacBrayer U t big msn. That If yoa wsat to ktep year hair in goodsalary tf IIjOOO a ytar from last Mobstatement ueeds no quaufying. Hit
- tartdly wat being spoiled, was the least

of the evils from for with
adenoids, toatil tad tooth trouble, tt

eoaditlon, bt careful what yon wash ttIGNORANT IDEALIST day, Under tht new ardtr of tbingt tht
aver will have littla te ta da thansympathies aft id harmony with his with.Physical proportions. Ht likes folks,llnaat dn i..u m t prtsidt ovtr meetiiigi of tbt tity oaa Most seapt tnd prepared shampooPerhaps that ia tht thief reason why

aly hist at tat flange? tf rerast oa
Specifier, and pernlfieutnss of eaady

'
for a baby fcdeF I yeart tt at should
at least call tba Intelligent attention f

!vvp( ku.,. .uir ja, m
tht course of the examination fbdny of
Mr. Henry rrd. la hia libel suit i. Call 457

contain too much alkali. Thia dries the
sealp, makes tht hair brittle, and It
very harmful. Mulsiled eoeoaaut ail
Shampoo (wheh ia Siirt Bad tntirely

K..-.-' - " '- .

en. at win graw "back pay" frm tht
datt if his inauguration ia May to July
14, at tht rat of g2,000 par atnnm. 6tn-tr- al

iaeresses 1a wsges of miinkipsl
tmpleyes have been granted by tht

I aaaeat
aiothert to a ttriet enforcement vf tht wat do you understand b the

reiki nit him. certainly thtt it oat
reason why hit tudlsnet of Moo ft
county school toaehtrtsftaptBdod to hit
personality to Instantly Monday area-in- g.

Dr MacBrayer talked in tbt 1st-gua- gt

of tht tcliool room with tht rs
salt thtt tvtry teacher present could

' law of banishment to tbt paeider, ward trensonf"' asked Mr. Stevenson.
outsit. Police patrelmea wli draw ll.

gretsoloaa), It mack better thany any-tlii-

also you can us for shampooing,
as thlt eaa't poaslbly injur th hair.

vauaainf ui ejitmination.Two Uttlt girls respectively t and ,
- aeifkborr aad apparently good friend, "Anything ataTust the irAeernm.nl 100 1 ytar. Tht superintendent of wgtet

aad lights will he paid tt,T00, DhTMi DeoSimply moittoa your hair with, watersaid yr. Ford.
Mr. Btavenaaasat out la front of a handsome, well J. B. Hardy, a meehtnie. ditd ia A

tarry back to her work a definite pro
gram for tht betterment Of health ton Land rub it ia. Oa or two teaapoonf uls
ditioas among her pupils aad throughol objffttions by uking tht meaning of

tba word "traitor' la the course of

hospital tt Koaaokt Xapldt recently. He
was injured in a mill ht Hollister, M,

C, two wttkt tgo. Complications re

' kept home one morning early sent
tag taatet of two all day suckers, whirl

- undoubtedly had just beea purchase!
by tht bounty of an Indulgent father

will make an abuadaoe f rick, creamy
lather, and cleanse tht hair aad; scalp
thoroughly. To lather rinse out

them tht improvement of conditions la
their homes. Bt etpltlned tht Hint sulted from hit injurie! and bit death

wBica vr. rord interposed i
"111 admit I'm an 'ignorant ideal

int.'"
of the "health crusader" movsment aa followed. Ht wat a brother-ia-la- w of

David aad George . Ward, tf Mas

easily and removes every particle ot
dust, dirt,' dandruff and excessive oil.
The hair dries quickly aad evenly, and
it leave it fin and alky, bright, fluffy

-- way, air. ford.- - said Mr. Bte.n. tea.
a meant of enlisting tblldre ia an
organised fight for personal hygiene.

Captain MacBrayer i talk pointed out
la tht crisp, clear-cu- t phraseology tf

, or ancle who had departed for business
a few minutes before. Tbeae little
girls were pretty and well dremed and
likely tht pride of the homes, they had
most likely eaten a scanty breakfast,
disowned any appetite aad were doing

"We Serve Promptly"

JOHNSON COAL AND ICE CO'
109 W. MsrUa St

sob, ia surprise. "If you admit that I
Shall aot have to tak you anv more

Caaftdtratt Voter Diet.
Z. Oresns Tsylor, 10, died at kit rett and easy t manag. -

a military man that trmy training hat You can get Mulsified eocoanut oilquestions along tbat UBtT
"I'll admit it if it wiU irloso this talk

It ia for the Jury to decide anvwnv. '

dence ia Lanoif sonnty rtttatly, after
10 weks iliness. Ha wat ont of tht
bttt ktewa mta ia tht ctuaty. Be

i tba very worst possible thing for
growth. If it were teaasioaal it would

made lets difficult the teacher's Job or
preaching tad practicing health to her

shampoo at most any drug iter. It it
very cheap, anl a few ounce it enough
to Inst' everyone ia tht family forstill be bad enough but tht appalling pupils. was the brother of William Taylor."But If you admit it there will be

aothing for tht jury to decide. Thpan anoui is lail n it ail too tns-- itur soldier," Mid Captain Mat moathtAdv,11 years hit senior, aad anels ot Polietadmission sett let it."ternary.
, e s Strgt. Joka Tayler. Ht it turvivtd byPrefatory to this outburst hv tha

Braver, "is coming home to be tht head
tf a fsmily. Bis army ' training will
mskt him thoroughly in sympathy with hit widow aad two dauihters, Mrs,y la another street are twa liult boys, witness wht wns plainly uettled bv the Pavid Wortblngtoa and Mrs. Debar
you whea you Insist that hit child Worthlngton. Ht wat a Confederate vetexamination, Mr. Stevenson explained

ta tht court:
woo are, revelling la tht pos.essloa of I
soda water stand, dispensing aoda pep
Ja bottles and lemonade tut of aa u. aran. Mr. Taylor was storehouse ofbrush her teeth and sleep with her

window open. Be hts learned that AYour honor, tbt allee-e-d libelous edi reminiscence and wat much ia demandcover pau. Every ant kaawa about torial U the Tribune referred to Mr. at a aarratar of local history aad 9--t .Ktstv,,siWFord aa an 'ignorant idealist.' The
aow clean to expect this sort of lemon-
ade to be, and wa all know how much

clean tooth doesn't tcht and thtt night
air ta tht only air there it for about
tea hours af tht twenty-fou- r. Too, ht
knows from ptrtonal txperienet that

queetioas are to show that be is in fact
Ignorant, aad if he is sn idealist, andfan it is to buy or asll this tort of re-

freshment, but it is aim well to teach
the child early that there' is a sort of

a hospital is not necessarily a morgue.
If his kiddie develops sppendieitls ht

doesn't know the meaning of commonly
used words, he is Dlsinlv an iirnnrnnt

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN
will pfors ameaablt to rtasoa wieaIdeolUt."

It waa at thia point that tho manu

. refinement Involved in eleaa aa' VeH
selected food, and that respect for one's
body forbid.) consuming food, which
esa tarely do no good tad may bt In-

finite harm.

yon suggest thtt tht be taken over to
tht flat operating room at James Mae
Conntil Hospital. .

Ont tf tbt most Interesting fettures
of Ctptaln MacBrtysr't talk was hit

facture burst out with his angry ad-
mission, which, despite efforts of his
lawytra, ht repeated.

Tht Tribune's lawyer seemed con explanation1 aad demonstration tt thttent with Mr. Ford's Wlar.it inn and
use of the tas mask. There waa a seod
bit of suspended breathing la tht room

atael hfm a number of questions aa to
what be knew of the size, equipment
and distribution ot the American army wntn at a given signal ht dived into

hit container and got Into hit maskta iv l aaa iwitt, the witness haviug
sold yestsrdsy that ht considered the
roreo at that timt adequate for "Bayer Tabltt of Aspirin" t U eta

in five snd a quartet seconds. Quiet
work, but they say yta either get it
on in a hurry or yon don't need it any
more at all, at all.

WILSON INVITED TO VISIT

nine mutt lit marked with tht safety
"Do you know how manv trMrn were

Havt you ever passed any oao oa the
. Streets to often that yon feel that oa

really know them without nn introduc-
tion! 1 bad for some time beea bob-
bing into a man drat on a train, whea
I had tba lower berth aad he- - had

' bought tht rftt, lie arrived aa tht
traia first and had possession af .tbt
section. He rather begrudgingly, it ap-
peared, gave me a place to sit down
riding backward, and oh how I distlkt

" ridinf backward. Soon ifttr that I wat
going into a bank and stepped into the
revolving door, and happened to select
a section which was already oceapied by
"the man." Because I wt et looking
carefully I Hepped oa his heel and ' t
turned around and glared at tat. Tht
Beat time I met him it wat raining

"Bayer Cross." Always buy aa aa
in tho Philippines f ' broken Bayer btekatt which" contains

proper direction to safely relieve Head'RICHMOND JULY 9.

Washington, July Senator Bwtn--
ache, Tootaeht, Earache, Neuralgia
Colds and paia. Handy tia bores

"No."'
"In Alaska?"
"No."
In Porto Ricof

"No."
y, what art tht relations

It tablets eott but a few esato at drag
stores larger packages also. Aspiria is
tnt trhdt mark of Baytf Manufaeturt leeMael taWaV 1 W1 fsl s,sa,fj J'betweea the Uaitsd Statet aad Porto

Bieot" of Mouoaeeticacidestcr of SaHcyllcacld.

so today eonftrred st some length with
Hit Iresidont. At he left the White
House the Virginia senator would only
say that he had Invited the I'rcsidont
to go to Richmond July 30, to attend
a celebration on the 300th anniversary
of the House of Burgess, the first legis-
lative body to be established in tho

Adv.Judge Tucker suggested thtt thisnera ana i naa on a large tat wits at
pia to hold it in place. His umbrella
touched the hat On the rim and It full

at had beea followed far eaouuh.
off and rolled some distance, attaching

"But thlt man sett himself up as aa
educator and wanted to go to tht Uni-
ted States Keaatt."

Halted Btatea. The President wss said
to hare told Senator Swanaon he would
accept tbo invitation if it was found
that it would not Interfere with hit

m neon an the mud possible, end he
rsa after the hat aad Bnnlly whea it
wat captured ht handed it to mt and
recognized me, and very gruffly said,
"excuse me," but I wat mad, for T could
Sot put the hat oa, had without thinking

Gilbert C. White
CONSULTING CNCWCEB

Dastaau, 9, C
WATERWOBKt, LlCOT AKB

rOWIB. STRKBTS

trip to the West. It Was understood
that the letgut Of nation! came ia tot
considerable discussion during tht eon
rorenco.t mj own carelessness, l dwelt ia my

mind of his lark of consideration antil
a friend found mt, took me home and
washed tat hat until it looked at good

Ford --Takes It Back."
Mt. Clemens, Mich., July 10. In a

momeat tf petulence while on the wit-
ness stand todsy, Henry Ford, plaintiff
ia n 11,000,000 libel suit against the
Chicago Tribune, admitted that he was
"aa ignorant Idealist,' but subse-
quently he reversed hit Statement.

Thlt wat one of the alleged libelous
charges mtdt against him in the Tri-buo- e

editorial. Attorney Elliot O.
8tevenson, for the Tribune, had been

at avef, The test timt I saw htm was When the First Man Began

to Chew Tobacco

in ta tievator and I nearly spoke to
him, I fait I knew htm so well. I
dropped Utter and ht pked it up,
aad in taking It from him I dropped mv
haadkerekief and he picked that ap and
glared at laa aa he pushed It at me, as
much as though ht would say, "What
tilt you thy way t Thert wat a week
whta I tssed him an tht street every
day, aad I could tell that ha recognised

e at well as he could tell that I rteog.
alsed him, but tt course we did net
speak. Agaia we met at the ticket Ast

twisted the leaf into a pigtail. Soon tobaccoHE to be used for money. Man bought his
wife with it. As kime went on, he wanted

his tobacco manufactured to suit hia refined taste,
That's why tobacco chewers demand

Mulsified ,

Cocoanut Oil

Shampoo
Special Price

52c

Do as trifle with year health, la-K- at

oa Chlll-Ka- tt tot Chilks. Malaria,

tad that tlrad, raa-dow- a, drag around
ftellag. field by .U drugalots e a
nsoaey hack gaaraatee. Taho aa other

'aa bom it the same as Chlll-Kas- a, Prlea

tit pet bwtthv-A- df.

$100,000
We Have Bought and Now Own $100,000

Roanoke Mills Co Preferred Stock

1 Cumulative.

We offer, subject to prior sale, at $100,
and accrued interest, per share.

This stock is hifhly recommended snd is non-ta- x

able, btinjf a North Carolina Corporationand ths
Tax paid by the Corporation.

V

7 Non-Taxab- le in N. C.
Capitalization After Issue of This Stock:

Preferred Stock : $ $00,000.00
Common Stock . 1,000,000.00
Surplus 568,987.87 .
Reserve for Maintenance and

Depreciation 212,584.56

Total , 12,281,572.43

Rjfht reserved to chaawe price at any time.

MOONSHINE
Plug Tobacco

Moonshine is made from double old stock prop
erly blended to produce an unequalled plug. It is
distinctive because of its flavor and deliciousnesa.
Every plug of "Moonshine' contains proof of our- - --

experience in producing a tobacco sojpDod that it
can't even be successfully imitated. Thousands of
chewers use it and enjoy "That Mellow Flavor.'

TC71

C. H. Fleming
Satatttor to

Clrtlt) Phsrnteey

"t3
July VICTOR tWortii

taal ttt Ihoald lava

Jtu ftahy, lK3t -
.

- laartaa Htrrw
fiainy tay Blues,

Joseph (C. Smith't Orchestra
OhJ JOy Dsar, 50B0

Jtttph C Smith's Orehtstra
k ose, A Kiss and Ton, KjZ
' Joha Steel

llammy 0 ICnt, 150
Adelt towlaad

Cerae in and let at atay them
v for yea.

tLarge 20 and 30c Plaf l

MaaafaHartA b?

BAILEY BROTHERS, Inc.
"IjjHONE

fowell
41 41

RALEIGH
Tilkfcg Machise Shop

Tktor pecUllof a ,

III fATCTTEVlLLs, 8TKIET

Raleigh Savings Bank
, . and Trust Co.

'I .1: '
WINSTONSALEM, N. C

. .. , EsUblithtd
a

J sl


